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in the last few rears I unve Been
fcrced npnlnst my will te fomewjint
Change my opinion This chance has
net come from arguments of ether.
but from what I have actually seen
and heard.

Please understand that I nm net
pcaklnc In favor .f the evils of liquor,

but against them and against
Intemperate law

li mere, a creit deal mere,
drunkenness than fermerl. Irem
Cherry street te HuMonvvecd street nnd
from Third strrct te Twelfth street It
Is very nppiwnt. for In re the drinking
Is done In speak-easie- s and In alleys.
I have sicn as manv as ten In title dis-
trict lyln; en denr-.tp- and cellar doers
or just ubeut able te in one
Meck. Thev de net srera te be as hippy

8 formerly, but either miwUn. tisuit-inj- f

mad or unconscious. The police tell
Jne that when it la lmpeihlr te move
them en thev "nil the v ,i:en." but In-

stead of locking them up they are rushed
te the hospital te .ir tluir lives The
cause la, of course, moonshine one of
the of the VeUtead act.

In the mere prosperous pirts of the
city one will net se manv drunks.
Here the man of the heu-- takes home
n quart or two of the s.ime mixture
end the family consumes It indoor' In
the homes of our leading men there is
either a well -- stocked cellar or It is de-

livered bv lush-clas- s bootleggers in
mnny gallon lets.

The ether di an old raw begged me
for five cent , and when I ga 't te
him he cenfi eerl that he ir te
buy sene d'nnnired alcohol. He will
net llvp long.

Again I wis seli' 'ted en the street
by n man who wn probably about
twenty-fiv- e but loel--e fertv He
that he used te beer, but that
since that was t.iKm awav he has be-

come ji "'new Mrd" by which he
meant a drug .lddict

Prehlbiticiiii-t-- . v.-i- i Inve nnp this:
Teu have lncreised drunkenness Yeu
have crea'e nlc-inn- l drink' rs out of
beer drinker'. ou Inve fill our '

jails and lnine . ilii"i .i Mvei
transformed of horn- - ji f ill. '

tlllerle-.- . ou i,e mi le us i of
moenshiner". Yeu have made us a Nn- -
tlen of law .bru.kers. Ye-- i lnve ubel-ishe- d

about "t " n!nnn m P'.ilnde'phla
nnd eieated about lO.Oen

Yeu were deubtlp-- s c nor-r- In .veur
Views tome var ae but i.iv that we
nil see the i,. jit ire ve h ki, our
heads In the .in ke i, viv n ri hes
and reifeiite- - "Vv,rtni?U, br Is
Just as bad as whik All 13

bad"? Tin, is whir the bvnkgg-r- s

want us te sav. I5i ':ere m. thv wmild
hate te M geed beer en the mn-ke- t

C. B.
Philadelph'a. Auj'it 7, 1022.

Why Bolshevism Must Fall
te the Editor n' h E P',h e L'dger

Sir Be'hivim. .i we und rtind it.
spells cenm laisni. and .r.v i.'ipieni
scheme aiming te a'le,ire poverty,
changing our social and oneraic life, j

Is very allurlns and can alw iys rind
disciples or followers. l

At different times cnmnunlm Ins
' been tried en a small !."i and In met i

with some but just as seen as
the cemmunir .lccumul tied pinpcrty
trouble

Curtailmenr of prndtftlen is abso-
lutely neces.ary in i re: u mutic se- -
ciety, hence the de-ir- e fr ' erter hours
by the ndve'iti , of thi,

Indivlduall-m- . neie-i-il- y cempeti- -
tive, mere or le- - luih and In
some instances hearties' - pref, rable
The incentive te de js thre, an J we
have a variety of life in a ivparlen te i

the monetunv et mm' i v r .e ietv--

If the nd or ires or i am n i euld
back. 31"' e.ir "i infe most radleal teim n be n suc-

cess. Then there wm- - i. rumple c veci il '

or econem.e en lit. n t mmbat and
overthrew, sim dv n grew.u- - up with a
social srne 'li.e pntr'nri hnl familj
life of bihlieil tirrr wi ut -- his niture,
nnd in mere rienr r.neg our North
American Ind an lived rn thrj oemmu-- I
nistlc plnn se cemmuni-- m seems te be
a reversion te .av igr rv and If net

it weull be ,i vriv culeiless ex- -

ltitence. I i'kin.' the that a
civilized Mate Irpety, it might be a very
dnnzereus tundir.en

tfsv
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FRANK MEADE.
Philadelphia A is .t ".

The Old Msn's Parliament
ffe the Editor of 'he M ( a Pub ir l.fd3"r'

Sir When living for i f'.'ne near the
Atntree race course at I 'verpoel. Kng- -
land, I made the acquaint i.ire of a
man who often tcbl r. of the doings
of an old men s pvrlu-nen- t

It seems that his w:f.. fat er. along
with ten or nie-- e m 'n in rhr neigh-
borhood, v.eul 1 met rvrv jbasunt day
in a small pn' v '' r i ie The-- e

old men veir living eit v live- - it
the expent rf n ou or li.ht.i 'ind
this parliament wt a godsend in get-tln- jf

rid of the-- e qtiHpi'uus e'd men for
a short or lenser time, nioerdirg te
the amount of business te be tians-acte- d

by the parliament.
One of the i n n hi"i" rei d

li n-e- lf " rhe i , rn. ,n nnd
read from n "nlv pnr-e- r tlr me-,- t jrem-inen- t

henllinr:s 0 hen r ie-- e old men
would gi" e t ., ;. . p imi, i. i and
con.

I wns informed t'int r nrv resolves
OJld "It is the tcn-- e of f - meeting "
etc., were passed am! ent re the gen-
uine Parliament. But it never came te
ma that any action was taken te p it In
effect these old men's deliberations.

After reading mv dally paner nnd
noting the doings of this present-da- y

feneratien, I think et the old men'V
parliament. And It doth arrcir that
many of the "it is the -- cum. of tills
meeting," ttc , get no further than the
Vetelves of the old men'n imrliainent.

it. e. neTcmass.
Vlncland, N. J., Aug. 7. 1U22.

Questions Ansivcrcd

Yes, We Have Our F. F.'s
fe tha Editor of the Eitnlng Turjlie Ledger:

Sir In thorn antthlnir In V'i In l.j n it h ei Tii4t F iniilles
f Vlriflnla7 I t.inu hire from the Seuth

rteently te inaliu my heme uri wnUi4 lru,rh
Ilk te et a Uttlu Uuubt Inte su la oendl.

VlitUl.VIA.

" 93 jphlladelrlila'ii old faml'les would preb- -
"!l1i Kbly contest eny u: i- v.b rn tne rjues

of sunerleilty of ancesi r net lenjth
( ItceaKe ut any time buch families as

ilWPJtkai v......T, ..... 0, ,.,,n IUUCH,
k' !! Urewns. whartens and flejers nt eihns muy
t S Uy be salil in form un 1'' T, l, of their
1 y. ae.it.
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mom restricted In this

Xhe People' I'nrum will uiiur dally
tne i.imiiii v"!1!!' enser, ana ul.ethn Nunilav I'uhlle frhKei.. I.tu.....
iiu,lnir tlmrlr toelea ulll tin tirlnt.t
well u reniiesleil poems, anil riur liensit cenerul Inttrrrrit will be miswercd.

I" . Ttln Teacher Prillses ltotecrunr
.! K t thlnlc your picture section Is a llbersl, LM.((en in Itself and thut your paper l' lsC i,lne n nil IssiJiaru m9 Tstrl ". tsv"i u l.KUU,

if UP in uiy riAsinruuiu uaca wmk t
bu I Myi teund.; Ttiuii a Gamda

wnwriiMia- fit ravtlfTsviiri
Mtw jmtmwit w'tmmm

1 city Uian any ether In th Union, nt It hai
Dean me Deast that Philadelphia aeetitv It
harrier te break Inte than any ether. Pur-hap- s

Phllailelphlnna are toe latlfflM with
the etandtrdj of their own maklnit: tutnle9 a person from another city ha an
Introduction te membera of leadlmt famlll-- j
here, It In difficult. Indeed, for him or her
te penetrate the eaered circle. Of core.
there Is a gay eet here, qb In any ether
city, callel the social set. but the real old
families ar aa conservative as ever.

Poems and Songs Desired

"We Lay Us Down te Sleep"
Te fhe Mlfer of the Evening PubUe Ledger:

Sir Will seu pleise publish In your
Torum Leulsai Chandler Moulten'a lines.
"We Lay Us Down te Sleep." and eblhre

SAnAJt U F.
Philadelphia. July IS, 1022.

WE LAT US DOWN TO 6LEBP
Louisa Chandler Moulten

We lay us down te sleep
And leave te Oed the rest,

Whether te wake and weep

Why vet: our souls with care?
The crave Is cool and low- -

Have we found llfe se fair
That w should dread te net

We've kissed love's aweet red lips.
And lsft thsm sweet and red!

The reto the wild bee si pel
Uloems en when he Is dead.

Seme faithful friends we're found.
But they who Iov us best!

When we are under ground.
Will lauiih en with the rest.

N'e task have we begun,
Itjt ether hands can tnkei

, work beneath the sun.
Fer which we need te wake.

Then held us fast, sweet Death,
If te It rcemeth best;

Te Him it he rave us breath.
That we should (te te rest.

We lay us down te sleep.
Our weary eyes te close!

Whether te wake and weep,
Or vvalie no mere He knows.

"Frlendahlp"
Te the Editor of the .EveiUnff Public Ledger:

glr ri print the short poem

t..UMIIV.

F1UENDSHIP
By It. n. Greenwood

Old friendships that have steed tha test of
years

And net grown dim
Are like the miracles with which our Oed

endears
The autumn tlery and the tender sprlnri

nepentlnr o'er and o'er Ills premise rare,
True friendship Is a mirk of godliness

within the soul!
There's naught that man may knew mare

fair,
Nay, nothlner lovelier written upon life's

scroll.

SUMMER KKSOltTB
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

R Carolina Ave. nenr Beach tc Boardwalk.
Central te all attractions Newly remed. A
rtrurnlAhed throughout. Distinctively home-lik- e

RUNNING JWATER IN ALL ROOMS
Private baths. Elevator service. Excellent
table. American A European plan. Moderate
rotes ownership direction.

HOTEL STERLING
Kentucky ave. nr. rieaeh. Med. eep. All net
side rms. nathtnir from hotel. Amer plan.

jlrirOff (New rirepreef Add'a)
M CYKV JfHEE HATH I NO
V A 1 V ROOMS AND

JWflitVm SHOWER BATHS
'TIUIfcL Eleetrle LIrUH

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
EUROPEAN PLAN 3 Day.Up

Special weekly, 20th season. J. J. JOTCB

NOTED FOR ITS TAB LB

I
CttTTAGEaAHNlTV

CAPACITY 2SO lljA
DsjWNjOCORCIA AVE.ATUaTY.N J."

Scrupulously clean: eleetrle llfht throughout.
wnite service. Reems witn running- - water.
$3 up dallyi 118 up weekly. Amerlcnn plan.
Uth season CIIOUTHAMEL

WESTMINSTER
Kentucky Ate. near Uracil

Remodeled and refurnished All
outside rooms. Running water and private
baths. Elevator te street level. Cuisine un-
surpassed. White service. Extensive perches;
Felder upon request. Personally managed
and directed by A. V. KOPP. Owner.

HOTEL SOMERSET
Arkansas Ave. I two doers from beach. Run
Itlntt water. Ooed beds and geed teMe, fa,Miiv. Jt un weekly It. J. KERSHAW.
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baths.

Virginia Reach. American

Owner. Mgr

HOTEL KAPTAM
.J5.'inn,nK water.

WEEKLT
(with Rathlng privilege

Greve North GeorgiaWiuew Electtlclly
117.00 week. Heme Run-

ning water Showers.

Continental
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HaveYour Children
f Hip Juice HaMt?

There is mere drinking, according to
social observers, than ever before
among young people and the
means employed by the boot-
legger "Kings" to place
liquor into the hands of all

who seek do net ex-

clude MURDER itself!
Months age the PUBLIC LEDGER commissioned Frederic William Wile
te make country-wid- e survey of bootlegging, to seek to his lair the
ubiquitous bootlegger, and, as result of this survey, astounding series
of articles will be released in the Morning PUBLIC LEDGER, beginning
next Sunday, August 13th.
This series will show you that bribery, forgery, perjury and murder itself
are the means employed to violate the Eighteenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution. Regularly retained armed men stand ready to commit murder
if necessary to put liquor into the hands of the American people against
the law.
"Bootlegger kings" employ eminent and expensive legal counsel te show
them hew to evade every law of the land bearing upon illicit dealing in
alcoholic beverages.
Bootleggers, denied the railroads, are using fleets of motertrucks for the
transportation of their poisons.
Bribes as high as $500,000 have been offered te Prohibition officials.
"Bootlegger kings" boast of their immunity from prosecution or arrest
and openly claim to have played with United States Senators and Cabinet
officials themselves.
One bootlegger built up interstate business that amounted to turn- -
over of $10,000,000 year.

Read this expose, which lays bare the alarming propor-
tions te which the bootlegging industry has grown, as it
will appear in the PUBLIC LEDGER from day te day.

PUBLIC
iasfail VYRUS H. K. qURTIS, Publisher,
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.REEN GABLES HOUSE
Illinois Traymore

Drlchten Hotels.
retlned environment.

LEDGER

nxcelient Cuisine,
ZANB.

ELLIS. COLLINS.

mealsk

an

an

Always always
ready: moderate.

WALSH DUNCAN

ATLANTIC CITY,

GlElgSf ILL'S

Mrqlnia Ave.and BeacK
ATLANTIC CITY..N.J.

Entirely nefurnlahed and
Renovated

American and European Dans
"Gersttl't Fflnant Cahine"
Specialize en Iluntrnrlan Dishes
nnd Sen Foed Ptntters. Com-
modious Qrllte. High-clas- s En-
tertainment. Het and Celd
Running Sea Water In all
Baths.
EM1L OERSTEL. Lese-Mnnng- rr

Alse operating Oerstel's Lclande

Hotel Esplanade

miMim.MMtiwiiUiij'4iiiwnrnikurTiwr"

rfiffipjsm1
Whole Bleck en Ocean Frent

SPECIAL
Week End and Season Rate

Aute bus meets trains
noeklot Capacity BOH

Ownership direction. W f. SHAW

KENTUCKY
Ktllttlr!T Avennn nenr ltenrh

"WB OFFER KENTUCKY'S BEST"
Heritor te street. Electricity and telephones hi ell
rooms Reems ilngte and en suite with running wtter
and prints bsths BnroelMIOfrruulne. White enrle.
Orehcitra. Dnnrintr. Relf nHvilccrM. AmtleAn nl.n.. .
fs w up aauy, npeciAi weeur.
SHNU a EAKlt ART. Owners Fheee 8318--

WELLSBORO
Kentucky Ae. nr. cer heuv. erensurroundings, center et attractions and piers.
Hun. water In rms.. prlv, baths llni'iint,-rrlv- .

from hotel. bathi. Ulev. te St.
Table unevcel $3.f0 up dly. erei--. ukly Am.
Plsn. Orchestra. Danclnir. Oar. Ph ind ,T.
Uklt. l)lrctlen. It M.I'll JIurKLEY

i "TOCB CO.M1 OUT-OU- U SUCOK88" 8

HemEDISON
I

ljoeklct.

Hcach.

Shower

Owner.

AitchlsTUi Av . near baefi and Iteardwavlk.
AtUntl City' niett bcnutlfal hotel Ktloe(
eenTenlent te all charc'ies, pten and thefttrei;
medcra In cvary detail, open lurreund nirs. ail
chr(el eutaid) Tlw roemj, newly furnltead
aad dacertUd thrueqt, (.000 k. ft. of porcbea,
ararr aeefrnimedatiana. Het and Celd
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
SlngUer tntulta. privati bathf; electric light,
elevator Mnrlce.luxurieua ion parlor, attract!?
mtukaad dance room Free bathleg piiTilec.

OUU TAHLi;
la aapadal feature; wendorful heraa eoeklov,
free hi Testtablea Beit tha market afferdi,
wblta aerriea. American plan. S3 GO up dally;
furepaaa sma. li g up uaiiy. epeciai wceaij.
Pheno A. C. 67B8.

Usiafg
Qwnaratip management.

GOOD TO nBMEMHKn 1C I IVIER OlJJ K.nteckTAn nr bschend Beardtnlk
ueaauuauie Drnsieie lieirsNewly renovated and refurnished ; eleva-te- r.

electric light, private baths, het & cold
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Amer. plan, (with meats). t00 up daily,
special weekly. l"re llutlitnir fromhotel. Tkwne A. C 1980 Booklet.

uwnerstnp Manasement.

gLEEP WIIEKR MFK IS SArr.STErlck, Eleel and Htone Construction

PS2BC3EiSe5
Ocean and S. Carolina Av. Largest moderate
ra'e house of modern larue city construction.
Het and Celd Running Water In All Reems

Frlrute nuths Klev.iter
French chef Excellent tal,l. While service.
Orchestra Dancinir l"re batMieusea fortuestn with Heardwnlk entrance All windows
screened 13.50 and up dly Am plan Syecl.
)V151y..ny,.,wl.that.110 rf"(1 maf mailed I'h.1J10 Paul C He.cran Owner & Prep.

BSSCAYNE
Kentucky no near beach tn exclusive Tray-mer- e

district a ln;tel with a cheery atmes.phere of h mellka hospitality, the mom mod-
ern und luxuriously uppelnted hestulry of
'"running water in all rooms
Prlv ic public baths i sheners. new metal
twin beds, dltlnctlH table irnnal .super-
vision of mang't Uitlt SJJ.CO up wkly J.J. ill Itl'HV.

NETHEiLANDS
JL.wiY?rk Ve- - 80 .arJ'' 'rem Jleanlwalk.overlooking lawn nnd wean Hist located,popular priced hotel. CaeAc-H- Jnn
vater. Prlate baths het and cold runningwater In reinn, aiectrlc ,lh'H. Tableabundantly supplied with the best marketaffords Musle and dinre noei H.ithlniprlvllikes from hotel H 50 up dally. 17 5ilup wkly Amer plan. Ilklt M C. Sweener.

h,KY 1UKK AVK- - NF-- U1UCIINewly furnished and decorated te aesureour patrena a comfortable and tiemellke sur.reuudlngs during their sojourn In AtlantisCity. We are new erferlng excellent
with exceptional home cooking atreduced rates.

3.00 Dally Rpeclal Weeklj
I rrsennl Mnnmceiuent' nt r a k

NONC SO INDIVIOUAt AtlO

3fcsENrreRAn ocean front hotel. Ilrlck construct. Newlyrenev. Largest perch overlooking ocean.Ml. meals. It costs less te stay withman It does te stay nt Interior hetetl furtherremeted from Boardwalk Write for bnnfcl.t

fMsiyimc
Virginia ave. nr beach. Cap (100. ppwate
baths. . run. water. 14 r,r day un '.nli-i-
WKiy unit Aute nt stations p D. Painter"

jEwLHoLi:cAWe
ena rrew Tort Are. E..,ntlll, niudtrn

Unexeellji culilne. (hum. roeVlnK UuXiti.OwnenalpmAawcmAat. Caa.11.Y?L,1 j, uZ.

NORWnni) Arkuns Pacinc. nr. iin..A Reading 115
Air..r. Plan, It day up fturep Malui"".'
Shercham --X''ijL, A.ve "r ueacRT
.. rienv i.n.h .?.?., Amer. pan . Jd 59

x f " ,..,.pc iieis iiruiier.LIL A 1 VIC Ir. . n ...... if .. .. .

.. tT nu,m,ni5 w'r In rnemrV50 p daily spee w.eklv. iTit,
Hetel Boscobel ,K;n.u5.lfhv' r. heict

CALVERT Virginia Ae.T,lSTI0r--" unnn at 11 .. . '

rates
bTATION IIOTFI.

water.
apt wenv te irsveltrs
l.nilVAN Kr

RaUten Ashbrook

J

'flrnint"Kn,,f?J'A
-- . y; - r IIAI

Run, Prlv. .1s,A,7wJTvi:
Facing Reading

Tnn'DAve Reems Wii'n
7 ' run water. Mr.

si!
ut riniii.....'r MUWKKH,

L"s Kti Jun' iu""r. rurnp Diana
Wew-CJarie- $ti&!i!kJBka

700

C1TV. K. J.
CAPACITY

BPMMtn RE&OIIT9
ATLANTIC

BrfrUfMBla- s- A.

iiraVKEKLY 11ATE3 TflTH MEALSt
WITH RUNNING WATER .$18 te $25
WITHOUT RUNNING WATER 15 te 17
WITH PRIVATE BATH . .25 te 35
DAILY RATE WITH MEALS .$3 to $6
EUROPEAN PLAN, DAILY .$1.50 up
f AltO EST MODEUATK It ATE HOTEL
Pacific nnd Arkansas Avenues, half block from
bench, Millien Dellar Pier and best bathing beach
OKCUKSTKA DANCINO TWICE DAILYLarger perches, ball room, electric lights, private

baths, running- water in rooms, excellent trtble
sen feeds and vegetables fresh dally. Bath
houses for surf bathing. Oarage. Booklet
Phenes KS0 and 6821 W. WM. M. ftASLLTT

l&ALEOQH
'GT. CIIAKLES PLACE AND BEACH

Capacity 500 Kery appointment In cuisine
and service. Running water. Prlvate baths.Spacious fever and lounging rooms. Solarium,
areatly reduced Kail rates SescrlDtlve bklL

M OHAIIAM HOTEL COMPANY

(H'E,VN C1TV. N.

1DLEW1LD

"STOP AT THE BEST- -
American Plan

AUGUST BATES
Booklet en Itequcst

UNO
OCEANCJTal

710 Moerlyn Terrace,
Reems. J. K. Morrison.

PARK VIEW ffg'ft0ff& ""
OKKV OAH"? r- - MT Central Ave Reems,

JlllllllIlK 'iu umi JT. . ... ....
SEA 1BLK CITY. N. J.

ll0l ani Cafe. ModeraterjILaC,V(-I- C rates. m.. F. Crenecksr.

N. J.

iILDWOODfANOR
WILDWOOU.N.J. Cnnncltr4M

WHOLE BLOCK OCEAN FRONT
American Plan. Reems single or en suite witk
private uains. All rooms nave running wacet;
Exceptional cuisln and service. Spacieui
foyer and lounging rretni, Extensive perches;
Elevnter. Orchestra. Dancing. Tennis. Iloeklst.
Ceif privileges te new course. RadM
oneeru. aLLA. ucuuiuiai oteurt. rrspa

JCTt-GlJra?C0- 3t

Reach front. Capacity 150. Running water.
Private baths. Oolf privilege!. EceklM,

w. ii. ur.nslc.Li. uwnir et AtRnnitrt

HOTEL DAYTON
fcJentfl this year. Huoeeja doe te cttiaiaa and wTtaa
OapadtyBO UoehWt. r. W. MaMerray. ProeT

D

WIMfflOOn.

ilDCCV Cap. 200. Amer. plan. Aus.UKUM rates $4 00 dav: J5fl n
vvpbk nnu up. irnaie ner-
biup management j. K whitesei.L,

l''-n- av.; 1st h'se fr. bch. ; specLerraine rMr, tn Tly 15 Mr. F
Rrll 1"!) W.MlKliella. Futti. rnu. Adults.""""I Prlv. of din. rm & kltc'n J.A.BerreJ
WILDAVOOD. N. ,1. Fer Information writs

V. Cnurtricht Smith. Mane. Dlr.. lid, of Tr"

CArK MAY. N. J.
HOTUAWOTTiTE hcriiwt

Thoroughly modernized. New manage
ment. Opens June 21th.

Reach front. Excellent table. Orchestra.
Near all amusements.

DAVIS & TATLOR. Owner

THE WILLARD ".'$??Large cool furnished roems: halt block from
ine jerint rejsenapie.
I4n1 Vivcrinie Jacksen St. near beach," 'V AAfiMAAM Qpen un,, Qcti jl(
Klec llgnts. prlv. mine. J. J. Stecker. I'rep,
Revirlv Inn 13 Hughes st. Under newnivuiy ""'mansgement. Amer. plsn.
Itees. rates, nr. beach. 11. Q Hennett. pros.

i

AMU'RV PARK. N. J.

HOTEL FRANKLIN
North Asbury Park, N J.

One blink frvm Ocean.
An rest-
ful iiultt and unusual stand-er-

of scrica may be en-l-

ed at moderate prices at the
MIOUbB OP HOSPITALITY."

Open Until Oct. 1st.
Special Hates After Laber Day.

C. BTIIOUD, Owncr-Mnnage-

PI ATA UnTiTI !

-

Asncnv r.RK. v. .t.
ONLY KrnOI'KAV PLAN HOTEL ON

THE OCKAN FRONT
lin.rQrAHTK.ItS,FOK AUTO TOURISTS

SI10IIK DINMOtS A SPECIALTY

MiS&s

JE.'MsItM

W.

Imltlngatrrotphereef

bnviM $VLzcr-s- m

VJl
MOTED FOR ITS HIGH'
STAMDAUD OF EUKILENf

MORGAN A PARSONS.

HOTEL ALBION
Reach front hetel: med throughout! ul

end cold runnlnii water all roems: tulttl
Wtttl nrlv. hHfh utAnn. rtMi , Hnclnfl
J?:beJ? clf ceuie: rrlllee of guests, C
iuu r;. ii. TtlWNSKND. Owner & PreprlsterV

Norwood Hall. Ocean Bleck
Hh me.. Asbury Park, N. J.i 1.00 te 5.0i
',"'" ' " " J" iietaiy. itreptiuuiii r,iiM.
While rrtlcei nil eutilde moms. HoekleJ!

HOTEL KNICKERBOCKER
erilt s.Anii. a.. ..i... . ... i t

Overlooking ocean. Running water; private.
ath Cap. 150. Tel 14T0 Hklt. Alvah Tru1

WASHINGTON HOTEL
0D fid AV. Illnrlf frnm nenn Thnp mniRLi

linn water. Strictly keHher. Felnberg llree,
I OR A I IMP Ne. S Ocean Pathway, tmw '- - Ocean View. Table a feature,

jnnns- - Asbury 3IIM-W- ,

eckvn onevE..
'TIS .11 HI A niHSl'KH FROM AfII'B

"The Heuse et Plenty"
C 1 a THE BRYN MAWR CI fi
P1U 0r,lin c,tmti N, j, NfWPIW

Mrllinili, Ni'H Iiitmxemeiit. New Theiiintf.
Net the but as comtet';
able A few retorMUlens new unllabl at
per wk Heptember rate t!5 per weta.

MAJESTIC HOTEL
Directly en the Reach

Elevator service, running water In rooms,
wnarjnsv management, wn. i: saii-f- a

COLONIAL Main Ave. 4 block
ocean. Can 100 RaHI
med Am. & Euren plsn.

"A IHIUII I'MIC TO Illl.tUW :, ,
I. VASSAIl IIOUHi:. Orrne Orere, N.

Short block from ocean

"

--trf

l.nw rates
OessiHIIAfiAARDB Abbett Ave.,

Oreve. N. J. Tel. : Jj
Overlooking Ocenn. Renklet. W. L. llx"
Surf Ave One lleck ,t0nOlHU irome cooking. He ti
cold running water, nklt. A. P. Staclrujiii.

ppinvn i.KKHK.rM v
THE I1ELLEVIEW

Sl'RINO LAKH lli:.VCH. N. J. ,.
Most wonderful location, surrounded by
lawns and gardans, all outside rooms, excn
lent table, special rates for Inng sta

THE BREAKERS
8PR1NO UVKK IIKf'H. N. J.
10 per jlay. Amerlcau plan. I5'eri-- lz

nKAcii.nA.yiey, v. j.
THE ENGLESIDE "?S
All modern appelntm-nt- si prlvale ',.t,1,
seu and fresh wnter. Five tennis courts.

R. F. F.NOLR. tlsnager. .. ,

l.ixf,
- .11? BptThe Tev --feTpS'i

.& LiiLa"! tln.rwii'bt9v"ml"rA'J'
August w ,i
i4ftttQ wf spw

fft!, .1 Tr f ,..,'! rA ..' UmwJ-- i. .,,. We.


